















































































































































































Tickets for the 
senior  ball "Ori-
ental
 
Phantasy"  are now $4.50, al -
:hough





announced  Pres. 
Bob
 
Eastman  yesterday. 
Tickets
 for the May 
21
 event 
will remain on sale near the cafe-
teria and in the Student Affairs 
busine,s office, TI116, until to-
morrow.
 
The dance is scheduled for  San 
Francisco's Village. Entertainment 































































































































































































Wednesday, including bank presi-
dent Ransom Cook, for the second 
Defense 
Loans  
annual business faculty -student 
awards banquet. 
1 












is noted as one of the top 
to 


















Students may borrow 

















for  the fall 
1960 deadlines. 
To be 




 be a full-time (12 unit 
minimum) 
student at &IS; 
must 
be in good 
standing academically
 
and capable of 
maintaining  such 
standing,  and 
must
 be in need 
of 
the loan
 in order 
to complete 
his 
course of study. 
speakers in the business world. He 
will deliver the keynote address 
at
 the banquet, to be held in the 
cafeteria
 at 6:30 p.m. 
In addition
 to Mr. Cook, Dr. 
Wright said 13 corpcIration presi-
dents and more than 90 personnel 
managers are expected from the 
300 companies to be represented. 
SJS is the largest undergraduate 
business school in 
California,
 and 
the third largest in the nation. 
Last year's banquet drew more 
than 650 persons who represented 
128




announced  that tick-
ets for the banquet will be 
on
 sale 
at T1-1127,  T1fl16, and in the 
Stu-
dent Affairs business office for 
$2.50. All tickets must be pur-
chased 
by tomorrow, he said. 
Fred harlsen, sophomore politi-
cal 
science
 major with a 3.813 
grade point average last 
semester,  
was awarded a $30 
scholarship
 last 
night by the San Jose 
State  Col-
lege men's housing assn. 
The member boardinghouse 
with  
the highest
 overall GPA was Mrs. 
Harry 
Petersen's  Ace Manor, 650 
S. Sixth at. Accepting
 the award 
in the cafeteria 
was  house presi-
dent Gary Peterson. 
This was 
the second time that 
the scholarship was 
awarded
 to 




Awards  were made only to 




 to the 
association both 
last semester and 
this semester. 
Karlsen, 22, is from 
Los  Angeles. 







 in the Phi 
Alpha Theta history essay contest 
is Monday, according to Vic Small, 
publicity chairman of the national 
honorary history group. The His-
tory department is co -sponsoring 
the contest.
 
Entries should be submitted to 
Dr. Donald E. Walters, assistant 
professor of history 
and  education 
and Phi Alpha Theta adviser, in 
CH213 or to Mrs. Marjorie Oden-
bach,  history department 
secre-
tary, in CHI37. 
Students entering the contest 
must have completed or must now 




 must be presented in 
the form 
of









 be obtained from 
Dr.  Walters or 
John  A. Koppel, 


























University  of 
A 
Poland,


























































































































































































































































































































much fi eedoin 
classes." 
to take 
so many duties care between 
American
 and 
Epropean emotions, Mr. 
Mika  an -
EUROPEAN 
EMOTIONS  swered that there is a popular 
In 
answer to a 
query  about  the 
!,  1 .t 
Italian 
and 


















































the  skin. 








Fellowship  and 














"That is just a myth," he ex -
Zucker, 18 -year
-old freshman so-
cial science major. Zucker, with a 
3.770 CPA.
 lised nt the 
Interna-
tional 
House,  596 S. 10th st. 
Third 
was Don Mcllhenny, 21 -
year -old advertising major. 
McFadden 






































that the ASH 
close  the "inade-






















 risk, he said. 
With the 










 Dr. Gray 
added  










which  is what a 
person  would 
re-












 of the 
starring  roles in 




 -Liliom" by 
Ferenc  Molnar, argue 
with one 
another. Taking the side 
of Liliom, middle, played 
by 
William Barkow, is Sandra 
Ward,  left, owner of the carousel where  
Liliom is employed 
as
 a barker. Holding 
cup at right is Marcia 
Molek,  as Julie, in 
love








 with a limit, 
to cover 
students
 who fail to take 
the California 
Physician  Plan. It 
would have to be 
made clear at 
registration  or before that the col-
lege would not be able to accept 
liability








result  with the 
cottage service,






































is owned by the 
ASH and  costs 
about  $20,000 a 
year







"They're  off and 
jumping  at An-
gel's
 
Camp." could be the com-
ment
 of the announcer when the 














 up" to grab an un-
precedented 
fifth  straight cham-
pionship.
 
Roger Johnson. training 
chair-
man, however, was 
less sure or a 
first this year 
because  of the small 
number 
the fraternity will be en-
tering.
 
The fraternity had 
several
 more 
than the eight to 
ten entered, but 
a recent problem "froze" them to 
that number. 
Johnson explained one of the 
special training 
procedures which 
has won the fraternity four 





 five frogs 
were  
placed in an icebox .overnight to 
keep 
them cold. In the morning, 
Johnson
 continued, they had frozen 
stiff. 
They
 were put outside to thaw, 
but when Sigma
 Chis went looking, 
they found the




Johnson  explained the reason
 for 
keeping the 





 on hot 
canvas 

















professor of drama 
and Miss Ber-




 lighting and 
directing are all focused
 in cre-




the production, according to 
Dr. 
Hugh Gillis, professor of drama. 
plained. "I have found some dif- 
lie
 adds, "Color is used frequently 
Drama department's final produc- 
to 
create








the  tickets 




tion of the current 1959-60 season 
tent 
of 










American and a Frenchman, 
concluding the 29th season










 example," Mr. Mika 
explained,
 pla-Ys' 














mg 'Liliom' an aspect of 'once' 
Ticket sales for "Liliom" con -
"have different ways of expressing 
Tcount
 of votes
 from sno-cone 
sales  
themselves, but they still express 
much the same things." 
This is borne
 out in examina-
tions of 
first  and second genera-
tion Americans, he 
stated.
 
"First generation Americans 
from some countries  tend to main-
tain the 
gesticulations peculiar to 
Other top 






Hole,  Sandra Ward 





ration." he added, "most of these 
Assisting  Dr. Davee







native gestures have disappeared." 
U.S. BEHAVIOR 
DIFFERENT 
In fact, the professor






emotional  differences 
A play with 
"warmth,  humor, 
sentiment, comedy, 
tragedy,  and 
an imaginative style








Theater and will play Satur-
day, beginning again May 25 
through 28. 
The
 above are some of the quali-
ties outlined by the play's direc-
tor, Dr. Paul Davee. associate pro-
fessor of drama, of the Speech and 
around the United 
States,  
The 29 -year -old alder assistant. 
his professional rank at the 
War -
tinue today from 1 to 5 p.m. daily 
and are on sale for 50 cents t., 
SJS students
 and $1 to others. 
Handling lead roles
 are Marcr 
Molck 




































































spy  flights over
 Russia 
would
 lead inevitably 
to 
war,































 the most 





conference  was 
UriprCITTICIllerl
 
treatment  of 
have visited















he said: "most especially 
pyrotechnics
 in 
which  he 
reminded  
the crowd














































Is similar to 
Europe,  hut  
is entirely













 at Ann 
Ar-





















and  has 
one 





























prompted  by Chris-
topher's 
statement that the house
 group
 
will have to 
hold
































':refuse  to 
talk


















 put out by 
ILWU
 










will  be crowned 
to-
morrow







 11th St. 
The 







 Tuesday and Wednes-
day,  












 Law Suit 
I 































































































First at San ia Clara 0444j 
harnessing.




esent  is blown up in their -lim- 
phlets abOtit the movement
 are 
as if thes: were just 
glancing  over s   
Economies
 notes. 
its si" minds. 
 
Publicity generously donated 
being printed b y the students in 




ber.  Ho, h 







by the Daily staff in direct co-
ordination  with ticket sales gave 
the glowing description of slow 
sales
 s sales to Monday were 
double  those of the junior balls 
The ''limited" organization 
12649s 
and  their 'limited" event 
'open to all ASB members and 
alumni,
 apparently has -limit-
ed'  appeal ton, or it would 
cer-
tainly have had 
the whole -heart-
ed cooperation of our all-Amer-
ican Spartan 
Daily  boys. 





are playing on two floors of the 
Village does limit the appeal: 
they may know ballroom and 
dixieland 
music,  but do they 
IF MOST 
of us really were truthful.  I think we 
would admit 
most parties aren't what
 they're cracked up to 
be.  It is very de-
pressing always to 
be told the next  morning that things 
really  start-
ed livening up after I left. 
A difficult situation
 at most parties is in lebving, 
and it must 
be planned several 
hours ahead of time.
 
ME: "Well, 
I think Marg has to be getting 
on
 home. Heh-heh. 
It's really been 
a swell party and we had a 
terrific time." 
HOST:  -1-Immm? What'd ja 
shay,  mac?" 
ME: "1'h,





 . . . Shay I didn't catch 
the  name, 
fella. I'm 
Harv
 an' thishere ish 




























































hard candy and 
Ss,  ., 
MATINEES SUNK 
know Ubangi folk songs? That 
MYSTIC, Cunn. ( I -
should be 
ashamed,  
cuts attendance way down. 
EVERETT AVILA 
and a 20 per  cent discount will 
1111212MilligagMmir 
ASB A13719 
A night in San Francisco 
is 
s 
















ecl to Dr.- 



















 I have been tempted to come booming 
est
 campus organizations with 
Jose State

























 their place, 
laughing  and 






























Ito pieketed  the 














































that 1111 1 
1 
1' 111.11.1
 1th trouble 
are  
a 











aere  II...sting 
around
 ssotersla,  to 













liristoplier in regard is. 
the 

















 Sislierer said. 
The aetual 
eharge
 if it can be called



































































This  i- ised 




opportimits to cause the troll Ill.'.






























































1.11111411.  1114 
mon SJS St 
dem
 
currently is on 
displas
 
ASIIINGToN s L'I'l s Art 
TWIN,  T, 
W,























lips today. Or 
at








-It is on everybody's
 lips," he says, and I replywhen






what I answer back ----"Fla!" 
Why 
do
 I answer "Ha!" after he has 
left
 the room? you ask. 
One 
reason  















 been to 
many of 
these parties I 
have  been hearing 
so





 I have been
 a student at SJS. 
If you ask me, 11 11111d 'say it is a giant publicity stunt
 to get 
btodent*
















offer  to 
explain
 why I 
haven't 
yet 
been asked to any parties, except one thrown by Millers -to help 
spread the ugly rumor. 
I know there ARE parties, so there is little sense in trying 
to
 
convince me there aren't; that isn't it at all. 
As a matter of fact, I 
know
 personally of sine party which has 
been gassing sin across the street from where
 I Ii.,. ever alma. I 
came here as a 
sophomore.  















 law, o 







































Hollywood  in the 
days














to pay for 
(Wing  
- 
in the show 
boat days and 
New , 
gings






Orleans  at 
Mardi
 Gras time. 



















unique  to 





help open doors into their 
strange,
 closed world. 
With such possibilities in mind, 
Dr. lonel Rapaport.  University 
of Wisconsin psychiatrist,  has 
assembled
 the first international 
exhibit
 of art by the mentally 
retarded. 
Its 64 exhibits 
from 13 coun-
tries range 





artists,  both children 
and 
adults, have IQ's from 
as 





verbal and problem solv-
ing bases, leaving a gap in evalu-
ation of non-verbal abilities. Al-
though some retarded may not 
he able to 
communicate  intelli-
gently 
through words, in the ex-
hibit 
they communicate through 
the medium
 of art. 
Most of the works in the 
dis-
play are as vividly colored and 







 might be 
found in a 






 a figure with 
six arms is by a 
girl who tends 
to slap others 
when in a frenzy. 
The many arms 
resemble a slap-
ping 
motion to her. 
Pss'chiatrists have likened 






EVERY SO often the boys across the street who run this affair 
let the rest of us outsiders hear their nice stereophonic record player. 
All neighbors within three blocks know exactly what is in their re-
cord collection.  
We all have a good time 
hearing  Shelley Manne play 
the drums.
 
Their apartment 1101131. 59 starts.% high: before it landed on 






Do you know I have seen several young girls enter who were 
never heard from again? This may account for the loud stereo being 
used to drown out the hysteria. I am told these parties are known 
to 
get a little out of hand after they run over four school days. 
But I 
think it very unSpartanlike of whoever those people are 
across the 
street  to overlook me when they mail out invitations 
.  
Ss., 
those desiring pablicity for their 
this project, since
 it is for the 
And as I peddle 
home some nights I recognize 
several













because the importance 
of the 
world.  Hence, a 
number
 of parn-
benefit of the youth of the sL 
k  
, huddled














ALso,  the student council was 
asked  to contribute $25 in 
be-
half of the students toward the 
cost of the printing,
 This was 
means only as a 
token payment; 
millions of dollars are involved
 
in this project. Yet, the student 
council refused. 
Thousands  of dollars are spent 
on the cause 
of
 foot hall, but $25 
is too much to sacrifice for the 
memory
 of Anne Frank and 
the cause of world peace. Dr. 
Hermanns doesn't mind. He has 
other
 
supporters  such 
as Pres. 
Eisenhower, Pres. litiess of Ger-
many and Queen 
Juliana  of Hol-
land. 
It is we,
 the students, who 



















 on a trans -continental 
tour, "Look Homeward, Angel," 
adapted for the stage 
by
 Ketti 
Frings from Thomas \Voile's no-
vel. opens 
at the  Alcazar Thea-





won  both the Pulit-
zer Prize and New York 1Drama 
Critics Award for being the hest 
American play in 1958. 
Starring Miriam Hopkins as 
the mother, other characters 
portrayed include the gangling 
17 -year -old Eugene, his roister-
ing father,  his brother Ben and 
sister 
Helen.  
A 15 per cent discount 
to
 stu-
dents and teachers is available 
dren's 
matinees at the town's 
That further limits appeal. 
I am sorry 
for those who al-
ready bought those 200 bids. I 
feel even
 sorrier for those who 
slink in to pick up the last 100 









'60. Limited ASB 6212 




EDITuit:  Not many students 
are aware of the fact that San 
Jose State College is the birth-
place of the movement to 
estab-
lish the Anne 
Frank  academy. 
Dr, 
William  Hermanns. associ-
ate 
professor of German, con-
ceived this project after heading 
the Diary of Anne Frank. 
This inspiring 
account  of a 
13 -year
-old girl stands as a 
poig-
nant 
indictment of the acts of 
inhumanity  committed in the 
name of war. Dr, Ilermanns 
firmly believes

















 endeavor to promote 
world peace.'' 
Pres. John T. Wablquist has 
called 
the  world movement  con-
templated by Dr. 
Hermann,'
 
Elected Best Man' 
Enrrolt: i, go.g1 to see 
that the student 
horly  had the 
good sense to 
elect a man for 
ASB president with the neces-
sary experience integrity. and 
leadership necessary to perform 
the duties 
the office will include. 
and not fall for impossible 
plat-
forms and flowery speeches. 
Truly I did
 not think the voters 
would put the 
best  man in office. 
- I'm 
glad  to 







Solutions for Housing 
EDITOR: It 
would  .eem, from 
all I have read in 
the  Spartan 








intended  as punishment
 for 
everyone under 21 who prefers 
to 
live in an apartment because 
of 
the indiscretions of a 
few. 
Might
 not a 
fairer
 
solution  hr. 











by the local 
pease
 
officers and not the college? 
Why should




















































You Can Qualify. 
If you are single














20(  SO tri 
each r 
willtout  ear. 
rrt.on  
It 
,ou  'on Pc. . 
esonmolico.
 

















IINCIDJSTLiNE IN THE wear
 
Gains Popularity 
NEW YORK I 
UPI,
 Latest 
dance craze sweeping the coun-
try is the Madison, which
 can be 
stepped by dancers of all ages. 
It has a particular appeal to 
teenagers,  who are less stuffy 
than their elders, because of its 
simplicity and adaptability. 
The Madison has its roots in 
a popular song, 'The 
litickle-
buck." and was popularized by 


























































 county,  







at a cost of 










U.S.A.,  the 
metropolis'  








 to he 












































































































down every  20 
















I - I 
 
South tbattles 
while  you watch I, 









































were held recently 
((Sr
 
Tri Bela. .--, 
national biological science hen- 






Elected to office were Dave 
Bettencotirt, president; Kathleen 
 Permanent Waves
 
Conrey, vice president; June Ya- 
 Haircuts 
mamoto,
 recording secretary; 






































 escept Saturday and 







r!"1' in -Sink thn 
ri-rnarck.- 
545 S. 2nd Si.   Hours 



























Dues id Gin/weir-It 
Tracy Godfrey,
 Lloyd Griffin, Max.' 
ine
 Harris. James 
Jansse.n,  !height 
Miller.
 Gary Palmer. 
!Vick Peters 
James 
Ragsdale,  Marvleela 
Rao, Ed 
Rapoport,












Adsertinins  Staff: Jim 
Rallek,  
Rob 
Rsteilt  Robert 
Clark  Jim 
Glib,
 
SENIOR  BALL 
been the vehicle of overnight
 
garserg,
 Stole Hal, Scott 'train, Hon 
:erre 
success  of the Band of Dicky 















Sanders, H. L. Schruilder. Par 
son,











 HIS NAME.. . . 
THE VERY FIRST 
THING  ...! 
... Its the
 most Important 








with  the name 
of a Jeweler RESPECTED 
w 
for 






QUALITY ... she'll always 
.
 













and  SOUNI 
BUDGET
 YOUR PURCHASE 
... IF YOU 
WISH  ... ! 
When the_best costs
 NO MORE ... 
choose  a 
GOOD
 
































































































































































































































 Alpha . . 2 6 
sionti  




































































weight  classifications will 
f. used. They include 123 to 130 
division,
 and 137, 147, 157, 
:0;7. 






































































































































































































































































































































 o ill take
 a 
15



















 San Jose drew
 a bye and will meet
 the 

























 team and will 
probably












first  In a week for 
the locals, 
































route  to 
a 
























 or the 
powerful  USC 
Trojans 
in a two 
out of 
three  series























































final, hat a 
change of 
plans will
 bring the 
Cougar nine

















 three of 















































shutout  over 
the 
world  champions. 
I.os Angeles finally
 broke the 
 ice
 with a seventh
 inning tally 
Saturday 







run  in the eighth.
 
AS FOR Sam and Mike, they've 
The ,e%enth 
annual  Boxers Ban-
, let. honoring the Spartans' 





.= Legion Hall 
on
 North 3rd St. 
Sponsored hy Phi Sierna Kappa 

























































































































been practically untouchable at 
home. 
In posting 
a 9-0 mark between 
them, 
they have hurled RI in-
nings, allowing
 hut five runs on 
30 hits. No 
team has scored more 
than one run per 
game  against 
the twosome and four 
of the five 
runs 





pitched  a 
three
-hitter against 








the only run In a 





-hit  L.A., 1-0, and 
followed
 





the  season 
with a three





 fifth frame 
horn -
scoring the 
only  Redbird 
run. 
Jones followed










































































































































































 T. C. 
Chung, was a late entry in the 
Olympic
 






















 Trojan, ran 
ill 
with lite 












regarding t e i r own 
team. -




 be Remembered that re-
lay carnival team champiiinship; 
actually mean very little and 
certainly not indicatise
 





squad is in a good 
position to o in 
the national honors. 'Their chief 















rests  the 
fact that most of their pooer Ii,' -





to as many variables
 as 
are 
the running events 
where the 
Spartans shine. 







ing USC tough to 
top. Shot putter 
Dallas Long
 and seven 
foot high 
jumper  Charlie 
Dumas  are sure to 
bring points 
to the Trojan 
spikers.  
Broadjumper
 Luther Hayes who 
doubles 
in the hop -step -jump 
event  
can also be 
counted on for points, 
as 
can Bill Jackson, 
a 25 foot 
, leaper. 
Jim 
Wade, who hurls the discus 
190 feet and pole 
vaulter  Jim 
Brewer add more
 strength to the 
Trojan field events. 
Bob Spardone 
tosses the javelin 
260 feet and teammate 
Dick Tom-
linson is 
capable  of throwing the 
spear 240 feet. This group should
 
amass a total of not less than 40 
points. which is 
often  enough to 
win. 
'Die 
Spartans.  on the other hand, 
can only depend on high jumper 
Errol Williams and broad jumper 
, Mac Burton for field event points. 
Of course, in the running events 
it will he a different 
story.
 
Certain Spartan points should 
come t 
um hub 
Poynter in the 
sprints. Willie Williams
 in the 400 
meters and Charlie Clark in the 
steeplechase. Other possible scor-
ing could come from Bob Brooks 
in the sprints, Bruce McCullugh 
In the 400 meter hurdles and Wil-
liams should he decide to run in 
the 
sprints.  
If everything pans out, the Spar-
tans should score as many as 40 
points in the running events. 
equalling the amount the Trojans 
should  get in the field. 
Troy is not without potential 
running event point -getters. War-
ren Farlow has a good chance of 
picking up valuable digits in the 
800 meters and Bob Staten and 
Ted Smith can't 
be overlooked in 
the 400 meters. 
It appears as though come -
through performances on the part 
of the Spartans in the field and 
the Trojans on the track will de-
termine the outcome. The Trojans 
have been getting them in the 
past, hut it may be the Spartans' 













the  count. 
Dave
 Nelson, Harry 
Campbell






 went by 






Campbell  set him 
semi-finals
 of the 
1960 
Olympic  












10111  to 
his  knees 
with is 




























unanimous decision over Air Force 
1 ::12 
of








ing him down with a shot to the 
Milton,
 the big Spartan 
heavy -
mid -section in the second 
round,  
weight, won a unanimous
 decision 
Bartell didn't appear to go all out 
lover  Richard 




managed to keep him 
--- Tex. The 
stocky  Pettigrew, anoth-
at bay with short jabs. 
er Marine champ,  stayed in close
 





"Arch"  much 
lefty, out -classed Rocky Fiorentino punching room. 
of Boston, Mass. Nelson downed 
Milton seemed to have trouble 
the awkward Bostonian  early in 
avoiding 
Pettigrew's  left jab, but 
the first round and was never 
landed
 enough leather to post the 





Campbell, the flashy froth pros-







combinations thrown by Tommy 
Zangla, 
Marine  champion 
froin
 
Boston, then decked the Beat --
SPARTAN DRIVE-IN 
'WHO 




Discount  Tickets 
NOW ON SALE 
$1 Entitles You To One 
Fraa Admission - Reduced 
P. -H 




"TRUTH  ABOUT HOWIE" 
with 





BIG  NITS, 






'Visit to a Small 
Planet' 
'Hell



































will  be among 
them. We 
wish, Ron Nichols,  Dave 

















 "air -softens" every puff! 
Now even












POROSITY  paper 
earsoftens 
every  puff. 
Invisible porous openings 
blend  just the tight amount 
of air with 
orti puff










break -through in Salem's 









Each puff on a Salem















































































tumal  ream of 












































































TINY SPARTANS - Four "stu-
dents" of the SJS 
nursery  school 
listen attentively to 
one of the 
home economics majors who is 
enrolled in the child labora-
tory course offered by the 
Home Economics department. 
Taught by Dr. Laurence Smar-
den, the 
child  lab students 
spend
 six hours 


























 about our coffee too.
 
388 E. 










ST. - CY 
7-6485 




























, No Phon 
Orders 
Lost
 and Found 



































































6/.,1 to hold 
your
 spare. Limited num 
her
 





































carpet,  drapes throultc- 
-e-el





















 7 8877 or
 
CV 7-8' ? 
it was
 used in conjunction






















































































two and a 
half to 



























 there are 
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 nay apply for 
applica-
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to the nursery 
school  when 
their children are 20 
months old, 
according 
to Dr. Smardan. 
Chil-
dren will not be 
accepted  into the I 
school until 
they  are two 
and  a 
half
 years old. however. 
Those  ac- I 





"tuition" for the nur-
sery school 
runs
 $45 for the morn-
ing session, during which lunch 
is 
served to the 
children,  and $30 
for the afternoon 
session,  which is 
held
 only four 
days a week. 
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at an award presentation
 
in the 
Spartan  Daily office yester-
day 
afternoon.  
Martin Wong. senior 
journalism
 
major, was awarded $100 by the 
Central Coast county unit of Cali-
fornia Newspapers Publishers 
assn.  
The scholarship is presented 
to a 






 $100 from Dr. Dor-
othy
 Naucher, professor emeritus 
of the 
Speech
 and Drama depart-
ment and donor of the award. The  
scholarship, entitled
 the Women's 
Award  in Journalism, is given t.. 
the woman student
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 California chapter 
of the Mail Advertising Service 
assn. awarded $50 to Lynn Lucch-
etti, advertising major, for out-
standing work In her field. 
Maryleela Rao was nominated 
by the department faculty 
as a 
candidate for the Edith It. Allen 
Memorial scholarship award of 
$500. She will compete
 with stu-
dents from six other colleges in 
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Members vf SJS Young Repub-
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an 8 o'clock meeting in TH21. Of-
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